# Facilities Available for Rental

## Athletic Facilities
- **Athletic Fields**
  - Asphalt Field
  - Baseball Field
  - Football/Rugby Field
  - Soccer Field
  - Softball Field
  - Tennis Courts (#1-8)
  - Track/Field

- **Gym- Building 600**
  - 601A- Dance Studio
  - 601B- Dance Studio
  - Main Gym
  - Main Gym Lobby
  - Racquetball Courts

- **Pool**
  - Swimming Pool (16 lanes)

## Meeting/Classroom Facilities
- **Conference Rooms**
  - Conference Room 1763A (24)
  - Conference Room 1767 B (10)

- **Community Room**
  - Community Room (75)
  - Community Room Patio
  - Library Lobby

- **Classroom**
  - Classroom Small (10-30)
  - Classroom Medim (30-60)
  - Classroom Large (60-200)

- **Lecture Halls**
  - 1231- Little Theater (200)
  - 838- (100)

## Outdoor Facilities
- **Bear Fountain**
- **Quad**
- **Glade**
- **Plaza**
- **Science Lawn**
- **North Patio (Student Center)**
- **East Theater Patio**

## Performing Arts
- **Main Theater (450)**
- **Paul Ash Lobby (300)**
- **Box Office**
- **Dressing Rooms (A-D)**
- **Green Room**
- **Orchestra Room (60)**
- **Silvagni Recital Hall (68)**
- **Black Box Theater (100)**

## Parking Lots
- **Parking Lot A (345)**
- **Parking Lot B (384)**
- **Parking Lot C (179)**
- **Parking Lot D (179)**
- **Parking Lot E (40)**
- **Parking Lot G (355)**
- **Parking Lot J (352)**

## Student Activities
- **Student Activity Center**
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